Initiating research in a private dental practice.
Research is an intrinsic part of both academia and clinical best practice. Within an academic environment, this can include access to advice and guidance from trained professionals. Similarly, while sometimes overly risk-averse, within the NHS there is a structured and systematic approach to healthcare research. However, in the UK, a large number of specialist dental procedures take place within the private healthcare system, which does not have access to such support and guidance. How, then, can we generate our own dental research from private dental primary care settings? With a number of phrases becoming part of everyday vocabulary in dental primary care, such as practice-based research, patient-centred outcomes, evidence-based dentistry, it is time to consider this. From research ethics to writing papers, via GCP, IRAS, HEIs and MOOCs, this article summarises the experiences of one non-affiliated (non-academic, non-NHS) private dental practice attempting to enter the world of research. The authors discuss their experiences, share the multiple sources of support encountered along the way, and demonstrate the benefits to everyday practice gained by initiating research studies.